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5. Cell mechanisms underlying different thickn sses of human enamel layers.  Long lines illustrate two 
adjacent Retzius lines (enamel layer) in one outer lateral region of the crown. Short lines represent daily 
cross striations with either 3, 4 or 5µm of enamel between adjacent striations, representing different daily 
enamel secretion rates (DSR). Retzius periodicity increases from six days in A to seven days in B.   Layer B 
increases in width because ameloblasts have secreted enamel for an extra day, relative to A, but the DSR 
remains constant (e.g., this study, and Mahoney et al., 2017). Another developmental mechanism is 
illustrated by C and D.  Retzius periodicity remains the same in both illustrations.  Layer D increases in width 
because of the greater DSR, relative to C, which might be expected when deciduous incisors are compared 
to second molars along the tooth row of the same individual (Mahoney, 2015).    
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Project  n Tooth type  Age category RP (days) Enamel area (mm
2
) AET (mm) 
1 Low-M1 Juvenile 6 15.76 0.82773109 
2 Low-M1 Juvenile 11 21.95 1.06864654 
3 Low-M1 Juvenile 9 23.5 1.12601821 
4 Low-M1 Juvenile 9 19.62 0.91596639 
5 Low-M1 Juvenile 7 18.83 0.92576205 
6 Low-M1 Juvenile 8 19.1 0.93996063 
7 Low-M1 Juvenile 10 20.06 0.92145154 
8 Low-M1 Juvenile 7 19.5 0.85152838 
9 Low-M1 Juvenile 8 20.7 0.9059081 
10 Low-M1 Juvenile 9 22.41 1.06107955 
11 Low-M1 Juvenile 7 20.13 0.94109397 
12 Low-M1 Juvenile 9 19.87 0.88626227 
13 Low-M1 Juvenile 7 19.69 0.97138629 
14 Low-M2 Juvenile 8 21.38 1.00328484 
15 Low-M2 Juvenile 6 15.13 0.89579633 
16 Low-M2 Juvenile 9 18.97 1.09022989 
17 Low-M2 Juvenile 7 17.27 0.92254274 
18 Low-M2 Juvenile 7 15.78 0.82230328 
19 Low-M2 Juvenile 7 19.42 0.73436254 
20 Low-M2 Juvenile 8 17.48 0.85351563 
21 Low-M2 Juvenile 7 16.91 0.93322296 
22 Low-M2 Juvenile 9 18.3 0.94524793 
23 Low-M2 Juvenile 8 19.03 0.9228904 
24 Low-M2 Juvenile 6 14.98 0.93918495 
25 Low-M2 Juvenile 6 14.28 0.72634791 
26 Up-M1 Juvenile 6 12.91 0.69428925 
27 Up-M1 Juvenile 10 19.39 0.92157795 
28 Up-M1 Juvenile 9 16.93 0.85591507 
29 Up-M1 Juvenile 7 16.49 0.81917536 
30 Up-M1 Juvenile 8 16.54 0.78537512 
31 Up-M1 Juvenile 10 21.82 1.12532233 
32 Up-M1 Juvenile 9 17.2 0.90669478 
33 Up-M1 Juvenile 7 17.03 0.86887755 
34 Up-M1 Juvenile 9 19.46 0.8413316 
35 Up-M1 Juvenile 8 18.48 0.95454545 
36 Up-M1 Juvenile 9 17.03 0.86490604 
37 Up-M1 Juvenile 7 17.11 0.86632911 
38 Up-M2 Juvenile 8 22 0.98434004 
39 Up-M2 Juvenile 9 23.2 1.16407426 
40 Up-M2 Juvenile 11 21.99 1.16592386 
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Project n Sex 
 
Age Category             







41 M Younger adult left 607.69 177.08 
42 M Younger adult right 394.87 163.99 
43 M Younger adult right 415.38 170.89 
44 M Younger adult right 426.92 167.56 
45 M Younger adult right 532.05 161.61 
46 M Younger adult right 540.38 178.98 
47 M Younger adult right 543.59 163.51 
48 M Younger adult right 590.38 167.32 
49 M Younger adult right 640.00 169.94 
50 M Younger adult right 656.41 168.75 
51 M Younger adult right 660.00 166.13 
52 M Younger adult right 671.16 168.75 
53 M Younger adult left 684.62 172.32 
54 M Younger adult right 715.38 169.70 
55 M Younger adult left 761.54 161.61 
56 M Younger adult right 769.23 160.89 
57 M Younger adult right 776.92 166.13 
58 M Younger adult right 792.31 168.99 
59 M Younger adult right 820.51 162.56 
60 M Younger adult right 844.62 165.89 
61 M Younger adult right 858.97 170.89 
62 M Younger adult right 897.44 166.84 
63 M Younger adult right 1055.39 166.37 
64 M Younger adult right 1062.82 166.61 
65 M Younger adult left 1098.72 173.03 
66 M Younger adult right 1144.23 179.22 
67 M Younger adult right 1307.69 175.17 
68 M middle-aged right 346.15 177.79 
69 M middle-aged right 392.31 165.65 
70 M middle-aged right 465.65 164.70 
71 M middle-aged right 474.36 172.08 
72 M middle-aged right 480.77 172.79 
73 M middle-aged right 692.31 169.94 
74 M middle-aged right  1255.13 170.18 
75 M middle-aged right 305.77 169.46 
76 M middle-aged right  365.38 179.46 
77 M middle-aged right 376.92 178.27 
78 M middle-aged right  383.08 169.94 
79 M middle-aged right 403.85 176.36 
80 M middle-aged right 421.16 171.84 
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Project n Sex 
 
Age Category             







81 M middle-aged right  441.03 177.08 
82 M middle-aged right 442.31 167.56 
83 M middle-aged right 461.54 165.42 
84 M middle-aged right  480.77 169.94 
85 M middle-aged right 483.33 165.89 
86 M middle-aged right 494.23 160.42 
87 M middle-aged right 503.85 168.03 
88 M middle-aged right 511.54 162.08 
89 M middle-aged right 512.82 168.03 
90 M middle-aged right 516.67 173.27 
91 M middle-aged right 517.31 164.70 
92 M middle-aged right 520.00 174.94 
93 M middle-aged right 525.64 170.89 
94 M middle-aged right 534.62 166.37 
95 M middle-aged right 538.46 168.27 
96 M middle-aged right 538.47 165.42 
97 M middle-aged right 546.16 166.84 
98 M middle-aged right 548.08 173.27 
99 M middle-aged right 551.28 166.13 
100 M middle-aged right 557.69 163.75 
101 M middle-aged right 563.08 168.51 
102 M middle-aged right 563.46 170.89 
103 M middle-aged right 565.38 163.75 
104 M middle-aged right 569.23 161.13 
105 M middle-aged right 578.46 166.84 
106 M middle-aged left 578.21 164.94 
107 M middle-aged right 579.49 172.32 
108 M middle-aged right 582.05 166.13 
109 M middle-aged right 597.44 161.37 
110 M middle-aged right 601.92 167.56 
111 M middle-aged right 611.54 162.80 
112 M middle-aged left 615.38 169.70 
113 M middle-aged right 624.17 166.13 
114 M middle-aged right 634.62 176.36 
115 M middle-aged right 635.90 172.79 
116 M middle-aged right 638.46 165.65 
117 M middle-aged left 650.00 173.51 
118 M middle-aged right 651.28 169.94 
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Project n Sex Age Category             
(y:18-34yrs, m:35-50yrs) 
SIDE Ot.Dn Estimated 
Stature (cm)        
119 M middle-aged right 659.62 178.98 
120 M middle-aged left 667.31 167.56 
121 M middle-aged right 669.23 178.27 
122 M middle-aged right 669.23 163.51 
123 M middle-aged right 687.18 172.32 
124 M middle-aged right 689.75 167.56 
125 M middle-aged right 692.31 169.94 
126 M middle-aged right 711.54 168.51 
127 M middle-aged right 714.10 165.89 
128 M middle-aged right 715.38 167.56 
129 M middle-aged right 730.77 168.51 
130 M middle-aged right 730.77 170.89 
131 M middle-aged right 746.15 168.75 
132 M middle-aged right 776.92 167.56 
133 M middle-aged right 782.05 167.08 
134 M middle-aged right 792.31 177.08 
135 M middle-aged right 794.87 167.56 
136 M middle-aged right 798.46 177.08 
137 M middle-aged left 805.77 175.65 
138 M middle-aged left 812.82 181.12 
139 M middle-aged right 813.46 161.61 
140 M middle-aged right 817.95 178.27 
141 M middle-aged right 834.62 165.42 
142 M middle-aged left 841.02 174.94 
143 M middle-aged right 841.54 169.94 
144 M middle-aged right 844.62 169.22 
145 M middle-aged left 846.15 170.89 
146 M middle-aged right 851.28 170.65 
147 M middle-aged right 867.69 175.17 
148 M middle-aged right 869.23 170.89 
149 M middle-aged right 917.95 167.32 
150 M middle-aged right 923.08 170.41 
151 M middle-aged right 924.36 175.65 
152 M middle-aged left 925.64 173.51 
153 M middle-aged left 998.08 175.41 
154 M middle-aged right 1000.00 174.70 
155 M middle-aged left 1000.00 172.32 
156 M middle-aged left 1030.77 175.65 
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Project n Sex 
 
Age Category             







157 M middle-aged right 1051.28 174.46 
158 M middle-aged right 1165.38 168.51 
159 M middle-aged right 1205.13 178.03 
160 M middle-aged right 1230.77 167.80 












Age Category              
(y: 18-34yrs) RP 
Estimated  
stature (cm) 
272 Up-M1 Younger adult male 7 175.03 
273 Low-M2 Younger adult male 8 172.32 
274 Low-M2 Younger adult male 7 165.65 
275 Low-M1 Younger adult male 9 176.02 
276 Low-M2 Younger adult male 9 176.3 
277 Low-M2 Younger adult male 8 166.33 
278 Low-M2 Younger adult male 8 166.5 
279 Low-M2 Younger adult male 7 179.81 
280 Low-M2 Younger adult male 6 169.87 
281 Low-M2 Younger adult male 9 161.97 
282 Low-M2 Younger adult male 10 160.74 
283 Low-M2 Younger adult male 6 182.91 
284 Up-M1 Younger adult male 7 175.64 
285 Up-M1 Younger adult male 8 172.14 
286 Low-M1 Younger adult male 8 169.57 
287 Low-M2 Younger adult male 6 180.62 
288 LowM2 Younger adult male 10 173.25 
289 Low-M1 Younger adult male 12 167.19 
290 Low-M2 Younger adult male 8 171.35 
291 Up-M1 Younger adult male 10 169.04 
292 Low-M1 Younger adult male 8 175.8 
293 Up-M1 Younger adult male 11 169.5 
294 Low-M2 Younger adult male 6 171.25 
295 Low-M1 Younger adult male 9 175.17 
296 Up-M2 Younger adult male 9 166.00 
297 Up-M2 Younger adult male 7 169.66 
298 Low-M2 Younger adult male 7 182.91 
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